Drapes

RomanBlinds

Tracks or poles should be fitted before taking
your measurements.

Firstyou must decide whether you requirethe
blindsto sit insideor outsidethe window recess.

The track or pole must extend beyond the window at
eitherside.This allowsthe drapesto be pulledback fully.

INSIDEWINDOW RECESS
Measurelength from the top to the bottom of the
window recess.

MEASURINGWIDTH AND LENGTH

When measuringthe width of the recesstake a
measurementat the top, middleand bottom and take a
note of the lowestmeasurement.This ensuresthat the
blindwill not snag when in use (diagramD).

Measurethe width of the curtain track (diagramA)
or pole betweenthe finials(diagramB). lf the track
overlapsin the middlethen add the lengthof the
overlap (diagramC).

OUTSIDEWINDOW RECESS
Curtain track
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For lengthsize,measurefrom the requiredposition
abovethe window down to the lengthrequired.

width

For width size measurethe width of the window and add
approximately4in (10.2cm)at each side of the window to
allowan overlap(diagramQ.
Measurelength from above track (so track is hidden)
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Measurelengthfrombelowrings(soringsshow)
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Track ovedap
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Smallestmeasuremenl
to be recorded

Width + 8in (20.4cm)

Valances
Add A + B for curtainwidth
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Measurethe lengthof the valancetrack plus the
lengthof both returns(diagramF).

The lengthof the curtainscan be eitherto the window sill,
belowthe window sill or to the floor.Pleaseensurethat
you make allowances.
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FOR EXAMPLE
1cm abovethe sillfor silllength,the requiredlengthfor
below the sill,and 1cm abovethe floor for floor length.
width

EYELETS

Tipsfor measuring

For eyelet drapes measurefrom the top of the pole to
finisheddrop then add 4cm. Doublefullnessis required.
TAB TOPS
For tab top drapes measurefrom the top of the pole.
We recommclndyou attachyour pole 15cm abovethe
window to minimiselightexposure.11lztimes fullness
is required
PINCH PLEATSAND GOBLETS
We recommendthe use of a oole not a track to ensure
the pleats hang correctly.
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Alwaysusea metaltapemeasure.

a

Pleasestateclearlywhetheryourmeasurements
arein centimetres
or inches.
are
We suggestyoucheckall measurements
correctbeforeyou placeyourorder.
We stronglyrecommend
thatyou usethe
of yourretailer
to dressandfit your
services
drapesprofessionally.

